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OIL, GAS AND MINERAL LEASE

WTNESSETH:

PLAT^^^X^^^^^,^^^^^™™ ™*. «C0R0ING TO THE

t~m"LhI^^IS7111"^ °L
ton9er hept in ,orM under 0therP^ons hereof, this lease shall remain in force for a term of 5 yeare from the date hereof hereinafter caled -'Drtmaivterm, and as long thereafter as operator*, as hereinafter defined, are conducted upon said land wrth no cessation for more than ninety (») ccnseor^yT^'

nefemaner ra,ed pruraiV

covenanteand agrees: (a) To deliver to the credit of Lessor, in the pipe line to which Lessee may connect its weBs, the equal 25% part of all oi produced and

E£Z££S SlteaS! Shall
K
nevertheless

'
<"**• in force as though operations were being conducted on saw land for sc^ongTsaSs ta£

£££5 EZ 5i?2?? 33 " ™5^h£ wcuraA Lessee covenants and agrees to use reasonable diligence to produce, utilize
. <™S?5£SmS

ESS^ 1 "5 I^JtZ ** ? *** dlll9ence
-
Lessee 8ha» 001* «^ated to install or furnish fadlieeTottier than well Cities "notary ^Sm^lolwS

SLTl5S*?ir Less^as^ a to «•*» («.«« for each acre of land then covered hereby LesseesSZeSeSS^b^retheerxltfeachanniv^tftheex^^
Each such payment or tender *tf be made to the parties who at the time of payment would be entWed to receive the royalties vftttwo* b?S unSrTs tf£SwS*
US ™ if*^ " tenders s^"1" ray311* *» or more partes are, or claim to be, entifled to receive same. LesseVmay in Iteu^hanyo^nSofpI^tS

l^^TZT 7* for payment Noth.ng herein shall impair Lessee's nght to release as provided in paragraph 5 hereof. In the event of assignment of thislease in whote or inpart, lability for payment hereunder shall rest exclusively on the then owner or owners of this lease, severally as to acreagTowned by each.

a^rnem o. tms lease in wnote or in

astoanv1,r?rn^^^T18
'

unrtS™y to errtar9ed aa to any one or more horizons, so as to contain not more than 640 surface acres plus 10% acreage tolerance if limited to one or more ofthe

E2^iW;°'hBr
T"?****

9aS
'

hydrocarbons (condensate) which are not liquids in the subsurface reserw^)m^e^
%ZZ*^^t2^^li:r^^r£iz" herein permitted ' either at *•

*

me * ^^^^^^ UK^
^551

" enl^,

?
1

.

COnfo
/
TT1 to ** "* P^"^ w f^M'sd by such governmental order or rule. Lessee shall exercise said option as to each desired unit by ewcutiraan irSS*5^^such^nrta,*^

Sofi^S^u^ S^l'**5"* 1 and whe,her before a operafonsw Producfon^ been established either on saidbnd. or™ the

y^r^^ZZ^J^-ZZ^^Vt*?*'**1 A Unrt hereun*r be valid and effective for all purposes of this lease even though the e may be

L^^T n
i
anlS WBh,n unrt wNch are no,effective |y Pooled or i"«zed. Any operations conducted on any part of such unitized land shall be considered for

^^***?n ^a^catedshal be considered for all purposes, indudng payment or delivery of royalty, overriding royalty and any other payments out of productioni toTbe flwenttra

^^T^^fTJl^L^ in^ manner 35^ undeXTerms oTthisJZwJKSJ elteteoSteirn roya^mmralestete agrees that the accrual of royalties pursuant to this paragraph or of shut-in royafbes from a wel on the unit shall safefy any limitation of termr«SSSuSon rf

K^e22lttimS^ShTS^rtTS
6 undBr»**«»> between partes ownhg interests in land covered bfthis tease andpS^nSS^r^^^Stease. Nerther shal it tmpair the nght of Lessee to release as prowled in paragraph 5 hereof, except that Lessee may not so release as to larxfc vrthin a unit while t^reTreoDera^h^on

^Z^^J^^ ,h

'f
1**"**1 3 deClaration to ,hat eff«t if at that time there is no unitized minerals being produced from suTunttTnyS forced nS£l^^J^^^J'"""^ ^ LeSS^ 31 te elecfion at a°y time and from time to fime after the original forming thereof by Ning antfSS^S^amoS!^

nrrel«N!rnri ikj^i

^^e^o^or hereafter covers separate tracts, no pooling or unitization of royalty interests as between any such separate tjact^s intended o^haH^eii^l^dor result merely from the inchiston of such separate tracts within this lease but Lessee shall nevertheless have the right to pool or unkze as provSedS paZranhaSuS^Sm

h^th
L

eSd7an^

rewo^na
V
^2oSn?^STl!^ "°^rations

"

hS' fw ^ of the following: preparing the drilsite tocation or access road, drilling, testing, compteting^^^^T9
' ^

T

9
'

S,dfackin9
' V^am back or repainng of a well in search for or in an endeavor to obtain production of oil, gas sulphur or other SnerateTexcavaSa amine, production of OH. gas, sulphur or other mineral, whether or not in paying quantities.

'

excavaon9 a

J^ff^^^ use
:

free f™"1 roy^ty. of water, other than from Lessors water weHs, and of oil and gas produced from said land in al operations hereunder Lessee shall have the

on sad land without the consent of the Lessor. Lessee shall pay for damages caused by its operations to growing crops and timber on said land.

nffhteL^cS5^6

?
13'!?^^ hereto^ te assigned from fime to time in whole or in part and as to any mineral or horizon. All of the covenants obligations and considerations

meL^tfo^o^ ^ .nc^setheobfcgations or diminish the rights of Lessee, including, but not limited to, the location anddr^tKKSlS
USIT^^ Not™^and,n9 a"y 0,her or constructive knowledge or notice thereof of or to Lessee, its successors or assigns, no change or division In the ownership

iZSS^iSSS^^ to receive the same, howsoever effected, shal be binding upon the then record oXner of this l££ urSTSSSSitaS
5^^^°P^°l

,he ,nstrumen,s have fi|ed for record and which evrtence such change or ofvis^, and ofsucCuTreo^S pSlngs
SSS P1W£52T!2i^

Sha
" * ne°eSSary in^ opinion 0f such^^ to estab"sh »* validtty of such change or division If anyScteng^^XooluXreason c^the death the owner, Lessee rr^^^



whati^L^^^^SSTh^Sr.^3
^TS

1^^ a ' 119 ^'S3*10"5 henetinder. both express and implies ,sor shall notify Lessee in writing, setting out specifically inRespects Lessee has breached this contract Lessee shad then have sixty 60} days after receipt of said notice within which to meet or commence to meet all o> any park*SSSches
m days after servce of such notice on Lessee. Nether the service of said notice nor the doing ofany ads by Lessee aimed to meet all or any of the a>eoedSes sfLltehKSS
^^r!S^^,!l^^ are 0perabcre to consmute a driln9w maximum allowable unit under applicable governmental regulations, (but in no event less thatfartv*5^

SJ^ISuL ^SST1 aS n6arty 35P^^6 in the form of a square centered at the well, or in suchshape as thenexlsting spadngn^SrHrS^Ssari land nduded « a pooted unrt on wti«h there are operations. Lessee shall ateo have such easements on said land as are necessary tooper^^^^^^7r^S\not be required to move or remove any existing surface facilities necessary or convenient for current operations.
V ^ 00 96 50 retained and 8*ia"

with Jvr^^tL^T^ 12^^^f6
^..

6^ land 3931,151^ daims 01 311 P6* "8 whomsoever. Lessor's rights and interests hereunder shall be charged primarily

before or after maturity and be subrogated to the nghts ofthe holder thereofand to deduct amounts so paid from royalties or other payments payable orwhich maybe^iSaSlSSSSwtSiT "iLST
atessinte^ intf* * B«. sulphur, or other minerals inTor any partcf^SttSK e^a^SaS^eSS^ITJ^^6

^!^!!!."
Speafed^ * TO interest *en the royatties and other mcneys accruing fromany part as to which this lease co^rele^^Tuch^S

SrLtSsLeS"1 * P* *** the royalty herein provtfed. This .ease shall be b^ing each p^rty who executesi.^STw^^S E?2

LesJ Isn'^^^S?^ t eXPtfati

?!;^^mary term rt * «* tew continued ^ face by reason of he shutnn well proveions of paragraph 3 hereof andLessee is not conducing operators on satd land by reason of (1) any law, order, rule or regulation, (whether or not subsequently determined to be invalid! or (21 arWo^r^usTwtett^

more aays following the removal of such delaying cause, and this tease may be extended thereafter by operations as if such delay had not occurred.

12. Lessor agrees thai this tease coversand includes any and all of Lessor's nghts in artf to any existing
land, other than exisbng water wells, and for aB purposes of this teasethere^tryartf user* Lessee ofa^

13 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this lease, at the option of Lessee, which may be exercised by Lessee

^XtheTtht^

|easftIL^T^T^^T6"^ the
J

/lc," i* lsaid '
and

'
governmental rules or ordinances regarding well sites, and/or surface restrictions as may be set forth in this

ewiwm Z o SSSS. ?'
SUrf3Ce??0nS fof We" S"eS ,he Victnity may to limited and Lessee maV encouflt« r difficulty securing surface locationls) for drilling

Z^n7s£^Z^Z^T?' S
"lf

dr "n9;.
rew0*in9 OT other ^tions are either restricted or not allowed on said land or other teases in the vicinity, it is agreed

nnl^t ^S^^^6^ 3
?
Urface ,OCa,lon off of S3ld land ot off of lands wi,h ^ «•"<» are pooled in accordance with this lease provided that such

^^I^S^^^SS^^ Nothmgc^nta.ned.nU.rsparagraphisin.erKiedtorrKrfi^anysurface^

h«n Jt
5

1.

1
!.^

6 ?a
'l

n0t ^nduC
!
!"V SUft3Ce operations uP°n an* Part °f surface of the lease premises. Lessee shall however have a sub-surface easement to

ZZZ^^^J^I^^J^Tu No
^

i,hstend
h
in9 anythin9 con,ained herein 10 ,he Lessee sha» have toissss*

but only by virtue of the vlbroseis-method. Lessee shall employ such measures as will reduce the impact upon, improvements vegetation and aame habitat on the leas^!«f^ Othermanseisrnic^erat^
to conduct exploration, excavation or drilling operations from or upon the surface of any portion of the tease premises.

^

IN VvTTNESS WHEREOF, this instrument is executed on the date fcst above written.

LESSOR:

Name:
(Individu

Title:

icities tat the above described Land)

LESSOR:

Name:
(Individually and in all Capacities for the above described Land)

Title:

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF MflLPTiS

•rifaed to feSot'Si^/
1 aU

S

h0r
i
ty

' °T ?
iS

i
3y Pcrs

°u

nal? Epeared Maa^ .~5v. and known to me to be the person whose name isjibed to the forgoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that he/she executed (he sameTor the purposed consideration therein expressed and in the capacity

Given under my hand and seal of office this \^ day of t^UUlA .

Stale of Texjs

subscribed

therein slated.

My commission expires:

JiSr SHERRI D. GONGARA
ftQ&rl Notary Public, State of Texas

| * .%i My Commission Expires

^f,!# Septemberl9,20l0

Notary's printed name O

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF

„Kc, rih^P
e
.K

re
f
me' UI

S
cr5i8ned ^thprity on this day personally appeared

, known to me to be the person whose name is

herein s^ed
lnSt^Umen,,^ acknowled8e<1 ^>™ "^he executed the same and for the purpose and consideration therein expressed and inSe capScrry

Given under my hand and seal of office this day of _ ,200

Notary Public, State of Texas

My commission expires:
Notary's printed name


